2021 Round #4 Tunica Hills
Mar. 20th | St. Francisville, LA

PHYSICAL ADDRESS: 11098 Sligo Rd, Saint Francisville, LA 70775,
(Follow Arrows to end of road)

Directions from St. Francisville LA: Go North on Hwy 61, then turn left on Hwy66, then turn right on Sligo Rd and go 6.5 miles and turn left. LOW WATER BRIDGE IS CLOSED YOU MUST COME FROM HWY 61.

REMEMBER NO MOTORIZED VEHICLES ON THE COURSE EXCEPT FOR PRACTICE AND RACE.

Gate opens 5pm on Friday. Gate is closed from 10 pm to 6 am on Friday and Saturday night.

LOW WATER BRIDGE IS CLOSED YOU MUST COME FROM HWY 61.

Classes Offered (Saturday):
ATV Mini, ATV Beg. Mini, ATV-A, ATV-B, UTV PRO, UTV Amateur, UTV-900 / Teen

PRE REGISTER HERE:
http://www.moto-tally.com/LACC/PreEntry.aspx
Pre-Registration closes Thursday, Mar. 18th @8 PM.

ATV/UTV WEEKEND SCHEDULE HERE:

Classes Offered (Saturday):
ATV Mini, ATV Beg. Mini, ATV-A, ATV-B, UTV PRO, UTV Amateur, UTV-900 / Teen

$600 PRO UTV Purse
1st $250, 2nd $125, 3rd $100, 4th $75, 5th $50

$10 gate fee for everyone coming in on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 6 & under and 60 and over is FREE.

ATV Mini Pre-entry ($22). Weekend Entry ($30). Scored with transponder.
ATV Pre-entry ($42). Weekend Entry ($50) Every class scored with transponder.
UTV Pre-entry PRO-$155, AM-$105, 900/Teen-$75. Weekend entry is $10 more for each class.
Transponders will be available at sign up (one time purchase). ($10) -tape under helmet visor
Practice is ($15) for a 30 minute session on the entire trail.
ATV and UTV course roughly 3 Miles long.
ATV Mini course roughly 1 mile long fun and easy.

Primitive camping only, take your trash home with you when you leave.

(337) 224-0829 info@AcadianaRacing.com
Please read rules located on website.

Scan code to visit acadianaracing.com!
2021 Round #4 Tunica Hills
Mar. 21th | St. Francisville, LA

 PHYSICAL ADDRESS: 11098 Sligo Rd, Saint Francisville, LA 70775,
(Follow Arrows to end of road)

Directions from St. Francisville LA: Go North on Hwy 61, then turn left on Hwy66, then turn right on Sligo Rd and go 6.5 miles and turn left.

LOW WATER BRIDGE IS CLOSED YOU MUST COME FROM HWY 61.

Classes Offered:
Little Kids: Peewee, Beg, PeeWee,
Big Kids/Women: Kids Vet, Beginner Kids Vet, Women, Kids Int, Beginner Kids Int & Women 30+,
Main Event: Pro, Expert Open, Sr. A 30+, Sr. A 40+, Int., Novice, Sr. A 50+, Jr. 11-16, Senior B 30+,
Senior B 40+, Senior B 50+ Senior 58+ Beginner, Beginner Lites, & Beginner 40+.

PRE REGISTER HERE:
http://www.moto-tally.com/LACC/PreEntry.aspx
Pre-Registration closes Thursday, Mar.18th @ 8 PM.

Gate opens 5pm on Friday.
Gate is closed from 10 pm to 6 am on Friday and Saturday night.

BIKE WEEKEND SCHEDULE HERE:

There will be a Stacyc Race following the Kids/Womens Rider’s meeting. There will be two classes (16” and 12”) All participants must fill out a waiver at sign up prior to the race. There is no cost to race.

$1,000 Pro Purse!
1st $375, 2nd $250, 3rd $175, 4th $125, 5th $75

ALL CLASSES WILL BE GIVEN TOP 3 TROPHIES, EVERY CLASS WILL RECEIVE HOLSHOT AWARD

Prizes:
- Primitive camping only, take your trash home with you when you leave.
- $10 gate fee for everyone coming in on Friday/Saturday and Sunday.
- $6 & under & 60 and over are free.
- Pre-Entry Adult $42 / Kids entry $22. Every class scored with Transponder ($10)
- Pro Pre-Entry $62, Weekend Pro Entry $70.
- Weekend Entry Adult $50 /kids entry $30. Every class scored with transponder ($10)
- Adult course roughly 5 miles long with open flowing single track.

(337) 224-0829 info@AcadianaRacing.com
Please read rules located on website.

REMIND NO MOTORIZED VEHICLES ON THE COURSE EXCEPT FOR PRACTICE AND RACE.

Scan code to visit acadianaracing.com!

Scan code to visit acadianaracing.com!